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PRINCE LUCIFER OF OLO 
NOW PRINCE OF DEMONS

Pastor Russell
Finds Much In the Bible on 

Satan’s Past, Present and Future

Wu»li1iigt<>n. !> 
<’ . Jan JU I'nxtoi 

lllllll C»»Cil 
I h r u <’ nudlom*«* 
t wie« today In < <>ii 
Vent Ion Hull alni 
nino In MiihoiiI 
Temple II« limi 
cio«« h t t « li I luu 
from very Inielll 
g*nt congre/iitlon»

r*p<*rt blu mldr«*»» uu Nutuu, Un 
ret»*l miK«l

D.iilitl«*»« innny of ili« riii>ll<*u< •«• wei 
(tiri>i .*<-<1 wh«*n lobi tlmt Kiilnn I» li ' 
In »nino fur off place «tokln»’ tli< « mi 
(orturlmc human or olii« villini Ic.i 
timi li« !■* pr>*t««*iit mi« .< ;«t n ex. < n li 
ridillo iiiik«*I >’f «'11. nl'I. ’U|>i ■«- *■ I l 
hi» work #• un mi* > i-my of GoQ I 
Irgloli« <>f otlwr fiillcii tinge!». of ubo 
lu> I» n iii i«trr "Frinì*.* • f «leni«* 
»lilii r b« ni»« <>f hi * »ii|•••r|in li » of i. 
tur«, <*r l***««iu»** <<f I m hit lo u 1*1 
«r runk or ornili* tlir.u tu«* o ilhiHt: u 
(d. It mi« il «iirjirl»« lo mi.iy I 
lenru limi Filimi •<« fnr frolli belli/ I 
f«*”t"*l. 1« I •••u 1111 f u I. accorditi/ lo Ih 
Artpluro», nini limi li« 1« super'I» 
tli« Work dlr«s*tly nini tbroiigh t|> 
fiilleii Hlig«'l». ili» »«rvniii» lo nitro* >■ 
■u«l io <l*»’«*lve humnnit) ihiIHu i. '< 
for «Lirktie»» atei ilnrktii*«« fu l'j •> 
«rr«r for trulli etc.

I’u»tor lluoMll'a text wn» tik«*n fruii 
Romana ivi, 30, “The IòmI of |»*n< < 
•bull brillila’ Fattiti under yoiir fi 
•liortly.” 11« Muli! -

Tli<* tini« wn» noi long a<**« wb«n Iti 
t«llig«nt |»*o|«l<* tiuiil« Ughi of evcry 
thlng In Un* N<rl|*turc * r«**|«*> Bug In 
viiilbl« »pirli beluga. g**«*d nini lutti 
th<* iiie*o.<*ng'*r» of iòhI unii ili« uu* 
•enger» of Salmi Thl». bowevrr, «mi 
no longor l«< <!on«. Under ih« In 
cr«*a»lng tight of II»* New 1 >h|H*tuui 
timi man hlmaelf t*»lny can <l<> liilng» 
wlii* h bui a short ti tu«* ago woukl hai« 
t»***n <oiisld«r<<l ltup*«**»ll»le. l'un m* 
noi «i*«tik utili «tir frimai» over liuti 
dr«»l» of tuli«*» wltli a t<*l<*pli<*n«* ami 
rr** ognlM cu< li other » volc»*«7 Y«t 
th**r<* I» no pl|u». no tube to convey tli« 
mouikì» nnil tiollilng. »««••mlngly. enr 
rie» it over thè wlre. W«« «¡*«*iik luto 
» buie In tbc wnll una! our fria-nal» ijun 
dr,*a|a <>f tuli«« away bear nudlbly 
Stili more msrvelou» I» wlrwlcan tclcg 
mpliy unii wlrclcaa telephony. !f muti 
rsn a«v-oiupli«l> thè»«* thlng» wh«t imi 
Hot th<* Almlghty incompiuti? Who 
rati <!a*ny thè ¡««»»Ibillty of Invlialbla* 
pmma'a* nf «plrlt beltig» nix! yet ndmlt 
thè |»i»«lblllty of wirvletu, tolcgraphy? 
W» are «nfc, denr friend». In guldlng 
Olir Judgtua'iit» dirccti.v l»y tlla* Wor*l 
of a «od linai rriiHonlng Inside miai ix*t 
Olttxiai«* of It» iHiUtnkiria*».

Tli«« lllbla*. nini It alani«, explalllS cer 
talli ¡'hciioinctin mia! all of tli«* lllbla* 
«xplnnntlous. nlthougù wrllteu, som«* 
of tlia'iu ccnturlea ap.-irt. are Iti must 
pa*rfr«*t n< > <>r«l Tini» In Gem***i» Ih* 
Ulblc teli» u» ra*i|»*«tlng Natati’« ale 
fi«** Iloti, ami thè hook of lla velntlon. 
milieu inora* tinnì thi<*a* thou»uud 
yen» Inter. teli» u» of hi lilndlng for 
a tlioumiui! yenr». of Mc*»hih'» rclgn 
oii'l Salati’« mi ima tu il«*»ini'iloti. I * i* 
1.! . >>| I kltla'l te;i li» >>l hi» ut un«*
tii:.<* Ih-Ihk In full harmony « dii <«od. 
ami flint tlicn In* wu» 111« "<*overiug 
cIktiiIi," glorimi», granai, beautiful, 
aliai llmt Ili» untila* mi» Luclfer, wlih'll 
»filli!, « thè Mornlng Star.

All of Un* nngi'lla' ha*:iva*uly hoata 
ar<* terined »tur», brighi mi«***; but l.u 
clfrr, lH*lng of a higlicr ordcr, wau 
Olii. I thè Mornlng Star, tli«* Brlghteat 
Star. It wn» at flint lini,*, wblle In 
l’ivlio» favor, tliut Natali |H*rinllt«*«l thè 
lodgiueut In hi» minai of n allsloynl 
thoiipiit reH|ica'ting lil.» t’ra*nior. Ila* 
tholight of how, inallrax'lly, by lH*lng 
In biglia'!* re«|'oii»lblllty. Ila* < aiulal Work 
aotm* woiidcr» uni! alo «oina* tlilng» l«*t 
t<*r tinnì tlia« Altulghiy. Ih* a rava*«! th<* 
0|>l'mtuiilly ta> iiiuka* n dcinouHtnitlon 
Of wh.it In* a-oulal alo. Bui tlia* N<*rlp 
tur,'» da-, lurrd flint llmt of all Ih* «uhi 
tifi» lui-iely hi III» benrt miai Uttera«d U 
hot. "||<* mi hi in |ii«a hi'uri. I «III aa 
luna! luto heitvcn; I «HI exult tnv 
Ibi' Ila- nbov«* fila* Rtlir*« of IòhI lutili 
furili«*!’ uImiv«* Ili» iifi’ia’ll*' iihhim lilta*»l. 
• WIII Ih* na thè Moat illgh” il rillcr.

Th» Opportuna Tiro» Canna.
N,*v<t linai ilii'fa« been nifi In heavm. 

Sntan «a» ih«* firat ni all Ita Inliubl 
bini « to <'Iii*i’!hIi, la» cntcrfiiln n rclicl- 
Hou» llianiglit mia! tu bring it tu n con

to propagate hta own »|»*< I.*» Satan 
reallled that the i'on«pii*»t of Hila pair 
and tin* bringing of them Into subjec
tion to hlm»elf woulal xlgnlfy the a lip 
lure of ii world full of p«*«>|>le a*v«*ntusl 

I ly that the a*ii»liiva*iiia*nt of tile par 
| cuts would signify the enalavciuenl 
eventually of tin* ram*

Satan*» Method» W»re Sucoeaaful.
Wa* ' iiniiol deny tlmt Hatun'a pinna 

w«ri* logical and that Io* Iiuh carried 
tlii'in o*it with gra*nt »ui'i'a*»» mo that 

j th.' S< rlptiir**» da*a.*lare him “the l*rliM*e 
i of thia world*' (John xlv, Iki); and again, 

■flu* lioai of tills world" ill t'orhithlnnM 
lv, ti. NovertlielsM, Ida victory was 
not no gra-ut a oua* na ha* doubtla*»» ex 
(M«a-ta*al It to te*. Nai doubt ha* eX|H*cta*a| 
that he wai» capturing an Immurtul 

; rai» «Julie probably ha* ba-lleved Ilia* 
fal»a*h,MM| h<* told mother Eve. when 
he < oiitrnalb teal tha* Woral of Goal that 
»In. that dbaoiH'dlence In a*ailng tin* 
forbidden fruit, would iirlug upon them 

| tha* laenalty aif death, "dying thou »halt 
dla* *

Salmi'» charge whh that God bs*l 
nilarepreaaHiteal the fna la for tha* pur 
poae of liaildlug hl» creature» In mental 
alavery tai hlmaelf; thilt ha* dial nail 
»I'll them ip |,a< wlae, therefore he for 
biol** tin* a*titlng of till» pnrtla ullir kind 
of fruit anal declared th« penalty of 
death for tin* trnii**gre»a|ou of IiIh law. 

I "I. Sutnn, u»»ura* you that you necil 
not I«* afraid of th** fruit; I iiaxuro you 
that It will do you goaal, mid tlmt you 
will not aurely dh* from tin* a*ntlng 

, "f ii \ > Vlotlicr I. * *• l,.'l>. \v | i|u- 
Vdieraary aim! dl'lN-llei«»I bar God, 
mid then eiitl* a*<! her hualatud, »till 
thinking, mi doubt, that alia* would not 
die am! Hint the acrpclit had told her 
Illa* truth am! that G*m! Imai lw*a*ti tha* 
deceiver St. Paul tell» u« that father 
Adatu knew better and ate tin* fruit, 
knowing tlmt It would *nu»<* his death, 

j willing thus tai dl*ot«ey In order tai 
umlululii tha* fellowship of bi» wife, 
wh*»»a* life, ha* realised, waa nlread.i 
forfeited

Wha*n tha* IHvliu* aeuleneo began to 
go Into a*vi»*utlo|i; when our tirat par 
enta were driven out of Ikjeti to Imt 
tie with tha< th«irn» am! tlilstl«*s until 
they ahoulal return to tha* alu»t. no 
doubt Salah waa dl«n|>pohite*l lie 
Imd ratli.-r ba< t‘,<* I’rlm-a* of a n i'.h* 
living family of mi, * ¡» or of hum .. * 
than tlia* Eai|a*ra>r of a weak and dying 
race. Ilaiwuver. fr«*m that day to ttii' 
pra**<*lit tlUia* in* h.ia I.... .. lighting tl|M>n
tin* aatnc Hue; he Ima b* <*u a amti'mllng 
with limnkllld tlmt tha* Moral of God 
1» ful»a* when It declares tlmt “tlm 
wuga*» of hIu Ih «Ic.ith." mid that ••the 
aoul Hail allinelii It almll all,*.” From 
llmt day to till» li<* lum Ihh*u ualiig tlii» 
fiii»i'li,MMl to tin* Injury of a*ur ra«e, uml 
surely In* li.i« »uava-eded womlerfully.

Today, hot only In Imatbcn lamia, 
but muougat th«* moat clvlllst-d. It 1» 
freely l>el|ev««d (ami by many Chris
tiana <'t»ti*>li|«*re<| Sarlptuml to bclleva* 
the m>n»vn«i< all tlmt a dead man i1* 
mon* alive thtut before he dl«»l I*«" 
l*ia* a>f g*HHl. ">uml rwiHonillg f.i ulti«'» 
ou ordinary subjects m*«*m to Ih* "hoo
dooed" by thia fulaehood of Satan, “ye 
»hnll n»t tutrlu dlr." No trua* i» thl». 
tlmt It aeciiM not incouaistent to them 
to aa.v. tlmt a man hit over the lieaal 
with n Hthk nml km>k«*al aenaeless. 
know» nothing, but a nmti^ lilt over 
tin* iietui harder nml killed, known ev
erything.

Th» Fallen Angela.
It wn« sometime after th«* fall of 

Nntnn and tin* full of man tlmt tha* 
Loral pertultta*d tlm great t«*»t to com«* 
upon tile migela of heaven, under 
whl' h text n h«wt of them f«*ll Into siu. 
dlMiliedliHi*'«*. etc., nml »Im«* then nre 
known In tin* Serlptur**» n» tin* fallcu 
angel» and n» «levlla more properly 
demon*.. Two n.*eka from tixjay, !>.

have no knowl«»lge and for which 
there 1» no Bcripturv pn»>f

But let G<xl |m* tru<* ami let us »«« 
bow and wherein Mntiin lied when Im 

j <'<mtriidl< t«»l our Maker, and let u« 
[ace ul»o how our rm <• wum not sent 
io lies ven or to n hell of toruient. hot 
was murder**«), killed, put to ileatli

| "The wage» of alii 1» (lentil

“The Gift of God 1» F.vrnal Life”
( Roman« vi, 231.

G«al. whi)«* |>«*riuiHlng H iIiiii and »In 
aud depravity nml <l**mh to ini.** their 
■ our»«*, haa not been Idle. II«* haa Imd. 

[ am! atlll Iiiih, u great plan for liumnn 
»nivation a plan for re ov««rlng man 
from aln urn! from d«*uHi nml from ull 
<*f hl» fnlh*u conditions, n plan of re» 

1 tltution to human uplift, n plan by 
whl< h tin- 8«»*d of th«* woman -hull 
yet. nguriitlvcly, crush tbe Kcrjient's 
bend, or utplo Hatan's great original 
ml»d«H'<l recover man from III» mur
dered condition mid from 111» fallen 
estate to aJI that he ha«l at first, pin» 
tin* knowb*dg<* mid ex|M*rl«*m <•» of the 
present Ilf«* mid plow tin* ex|»*rleti'«. 
Incidental to hl» uplift, during the reign 
of Mes'lah. for which w«> pray. "Tliy 
Kingdom come "

The Ncrlpture» «lenrly show us that ' 
all <>f till» r«H*overy 1» t>> In* s«*<*oai* 
pllalied through the tm-rit of Jeu»’ 
sii«*rin< e "the ju-t for th«* unju»t." 
That th«* work liua not yet begun 1» 
evident. We are »till Ih ■ under the 
law of »In mid «lentil, ’ll«* Messiani«* 
Kingdom mu»t com«* In power am! 
great glory mid In* established, the 
S' rlpttire» tell us. In n great time of 
trouble. Then the earth will lie mad«* 
to blos'om n.s the ro'e, and Hie wilder
ness nnd tin* solitary places will be 
made glad, mid all mankind will re
ceive Divine bl«’»»lng and opi*ortunlty 
to return to Divine favor and eternal 
life as hummi In-lng». Ami the wil
fully dl»«dM»lle)it nnd jiegllgent of 
th**»«* opportunllle» will fll«* th«* 8<*«*on<! 
D«*nth. from
recovery, no r«*»urr«*<’tlon. no ho[>e.
“Th» Saint» Shall Judg» th» World” 

(I Corinthian» vi, 2).
Th«*»« greit bleHsIng» of restitution, 

for which I'HicI nml th«* whole world 
arc waiting, canuot Ih* brought nteiut 
until Aral the k|hdnl salvation of n 
«1«- Ini da»», the salvation of tin* very 
el«*< t m*t to human nature, but to a 
heavenly nature, us the Bride of «’lirist 
—shall Ih* a<-compllsh<-d. Tbe «*l«s*t- 
Ing of th«*»«* has progressed f«>r nearly 
nineteen centuries mid, apparently, is 
ulsiut complete. The Divine bleealug 
nn<! work then to Ih* inaugurated 
be restitution to earthly nature 
l»*rfecti«>ii "to the Jew tlrst."

Satan S»rve» th» Saint».
During ull tbea«* centuries.

Satan lin» Ihh'ii tbe I’rlm'e or ruler 
atuongst the children of this world, 
mid while he bus blinded tbetn with 
bls so|iliistrl«*s and falsebixxls, be bus 
also done nuotlier w**rk for the salntly 
few tmw la-lng called to the heavenly 
pbtccH. For tb««se in* has. so to s|H*uk, 
turned n |«oli»blng grindstone to pre- 

1 ¡»nre them for tbe riches of th«* heaven
ly glory ns new creatures, as heirs of 
God mid joint heirs with Jtmus Christ 
tlieir Lord. Quite unwittingly, we 
may be «tire, he lr.is served tlx* Crea- 
tor'» purposes ami b«*l|*«*d to prepare, 
through trial», this class for the glo
rious thing» which God bus iu reser
vation for those that love him.

In Divine d<‘illngs, God's wisdom, 
foreseeing the end. is able to tls<* the 
w rutli <>f meu mid of th«* fallen angels 
nml of Satan to praise him nml to work 
out blessings to liis elect Church, aud 
the remainder, which does not thus 
work. In* can nml «lues restrain. II<*m e 
tii>* Divine i*r<>iiiis<* that "ail things 
shall work together1 for good to those 

ac-

I

wtib-h thcro will tx» no

will 
nml

while

I MEDFORD CLUB
ENDORSES U. OF 0.

APPROPRIATION

Resolutions Calling on Jackson 
County Delegation to 

Lend Aid

EXAMINE CHARTER
IEAVORED AS SUBMITTED

WM. HUMPHREY ESTATE
VALUED AT $27,000

Will Probated, Leaving Proper
ty to His Children, Under 

Management of Widow

The bourd of governor« of
Rogue River Valley University 

I have unanimously endorsed the 
. verslty of Oregon appropriation 
‘ which Is n«/w before the atat«* I

the 
club 
Cnl- 
blll, 

legls- 
Saleni, and petition««! the 
from Jacksou county to 
Influence towards Its adop- 

Tho *« -

lature at 
inoiulM-ra 
use their 
tlon without amendment, 
laslon of the resolution was the at
tack upon the proposed appropria
tion by certain 
tion of the state.

The resolution 
“Whereas, the 

entering an area of rapid develop
ment, we tmlieve the «ducational in
terests of the state demand a larger 
and better equipped state university. 
Therefor«*, be it

"Rtmolved, that the board of gov
ernor« of the Rogue River Valley 
l.'uiveraity «lui» heartily enduri*«* th«* 
University of Oregon appropriation 
bill, and respectfully petitions that 
the members from Jackson county 
support th«* bill entire.”

Jackson county haa always favor
ed the liberal support of higher ad- 
ucatlon in 1907. at the Instance of 
the «’alllug of the referendum upon 
the state university appropriation 
act by certain Linn county moss- 
backs, voters of Jackson county 
came forward with the largest per 
capita majority favoring the appro
priation of any county in the state, 
th*1 plurality it gave being -■ 
only to that by Multnomah.—Med-' 
ford Mail-Tribune.

mossback lmtltu-

reads:
state of Oregon la

HAD NO QUORUM
ON SATURDAY

Warrants Issued for Arrest 
the Absent Mem

bers

of

99

V*. ut* will1 consider l/irtr tcuiptattau
uml Kill nil«i| ¡»'unity iiikI whether «*r
not then» li»■ niiy Iio|m*. Sutil* i* it t<>
wiy now iIhut Hi«*»e falleu itugci».
drill nil.«*, ai tj moler Natan as their gre.it
rrb K-w and Hint they have lieen his
arti it» ngrn 1» In long <<‘iittirios in de
* «*lv mg 11 in 11 k 1 ii< 1 aud iqipo-lng th«* DI-
vine rmuru rn.

II u t»ul<! brrn ns r;i*y ns not
for Go«! to h tie blotted out of exist
ence entirely both Sat.in and th«* fallen 
nngi'l», nml limn nl«o, uml to li n - <*om- 
plet«»l another creation, uimeile and 
hunmn. But such was not the IHvim* 
I’rogrnm. God's ways nr,* mil as mail's 
ways, but higher us tin* heaven» ar*« 
higher than the earth (Isninli lv. in.

Satan the Great Murderer.
No I«*»» an nutlioiity than our great 

I.onl nml lt«'<!**«'iii**r tells tm tlmt Satan 
wim a muralerer nml n liar. He «Io
dares that In* was a murderer from 
tha* beginning nml nbo«l<* not ill the 
truth; when lie spenk«*tII n lie he spcilk- 
eth of Ida own. for h** 1» th«* father of 
II«» (John vill. IB. It 1» well tlmt we 
l.i-ep ijila I'ivlm* tcHtlniony in our 
mlmls. It 1« ««II that we non* lust 
what Ilia* first grout Ih* was. nainelv.

MU 11 imiUoii. lie hold Hie tl loiiitht In
Ul>«*J aix’o until th<> oppi in uni lv nffonl
*1. 1uni Got! hlnwolf nffonh* ! Ilio op
porti inlty. with full kn»wj«**!ini* of the

■ queivTs, nml with the <1 .•sire that
III!» test of the entln* hi'nvflily h**»!.
an«l “f a human rn< o us welIl, should
be i ff«*> lisi l>«*<'IIIIH» Goti HM *ketli not
the 'vofship of eonntrnlnt« but “Kêok
Mil iK'li for w«ir»hli»,rH as vv<irsl»j|>
him In spirit ami In tnitli." voluntar
«y. j1".'fully.

it was nhi*n Riitan beheld our Arsi i
para'iit», ip Hi,, jmngi* and liken«*»» of 
••'"I. y«*t not »pirlt but lleah, earthly, 
“‘nt Im perceived the aipportnnlty of 
R.'ilnlng t|l(. coveteal |»iwcr for an cm 
Pirn. xi*|>nrnte from that of Jehovah 
hi the firnt p«fr tin* Adversary lielield 
• thing, n creature of Godlike
Sunlltlra nni| posaeaned *>f the power

ar«* 
he

that love G«xl. to the callt-d out*** 
cording to hi» purpose "

Satan a» an Angel of Light.
St. Paul <b*clares of Satan. “We 

not Ignorant of his devl«-«*»." and
tells us that Satuu and his servants 
transform themselves into servauts of 
riglit<’ou»n«*.’-s. etc. We m*e this prin
ciple lu operation ns we read Church 
history. Satan, all through this Age. 
luis sought to pervert Christian hopes 
mid distort Christian doctrines by pre
senting counterfeits of Bible truths. 
Thus, for lustance, the S« riptures tel! 
us that eventually the church, “a lit
tle flock," will Ih* nssiH-inted with Mes
siah In his Kingdom of glory to reign 
n thousand years. It was Satan's 
uiethoil to counterfeit this hope, to sug
gest to men th«* establishment <)f an 
earthly Kin atom with an «-artbly little 
flock, an earthly glory, an 
reign. This was .set forth as 
tillinent of the second Psalm.

And whbu later ou some of
dupes began to get fr«*e from some of 
his sniiri s. In* bceam«* their leniler in 
an a e .* <lireeti<*ii. called them re- 
forim rs mid hsl them to claim that all 
the * ivlliz«*«! kingiloms of the earth 
are the kingdoms of Christ. This is 
th«* status of affairs today. Th** world 
In general believes that Christ’s King
dom lias come, even 
still praying, “Thy 
thy will tie done on 
h«*aven.’’ Satan has

earthiy 
th«* fui-

Satan's

Guard Hpecial Service.
3al«m, Or.. Jan 31.—The house 

refu»«»I to paaa the bill abolishing 
capital punishment by a decisive 
vote. The senate debated the same 
bill, under »p<*clal order, this after
noon and it waa defeated, fourteen 
to thirteeu.

Th«* senate passed the eight-hour 
law for factories which operate 24 
hours.

Thu resolutions committee favor
ably reported on th«- Albee resolu
tion Mdorslng the ' Oregon system.*' 
Later the senat»« adopted the resolu
tion, fourteen to thirteen. Bean and 
Calkins, of the house, voted no.

Hinnott offered a bill eliminating 
tbe political designation opposite the 
ti a men of candidates for judicial of
fice. 'I he purpose is to secure a 
non-politlca! judiciary.

Asylum Defer»«*«*
State Capitol, Salem. Or., Jan. 30. 

— Superintendent Steiner, of the Or
egon Insane Asylum, and State Trea
surer Kay lame to the bat for their 
innings *-n the asylum controversy 
tonight when they appeared before 
th« ways and means committee.

Superintendent Steiner entere«l in
to a general refutation of the char- 
ges made against him on the senate 
floor and in the report of the legis
lative committee, and left $1500 
with th« ways and means committee 
to be given to the Young Men's 
Christian association if a penny's 
waste in his management is proved.

He declared that political reasons 
have been the animus behind the 
open allegations of extravagance and 
lavish expense at th«? institution, 
and came armed with an array of 
facts and figures as to the conduct 
of the Institution.

These were presented by State 
Treasurer Kay and iu many instan
ces he charged exaggeration on the 
part of Senator Bowerman and the 
committee. He showed where Instead 
of the cost of farm products at the 
asylum being $1.50 for every dollar 
returned to the state, the farm gave 
the state a net income of $38,966 on 
a gross income of $92,965.90, this 
including a charge of 6 per cent on 
the present value of the land,
worth $180,000 and bought at half 
the amount.

1’er Capita ere I.ow<~*t
Kay in his talk showed where the 

cost of Vermont marble charged by 
Bowerman to hav«> been $1200 cost 
the state but $1668, this figure be
ing written over the architect's sig
nature. In addition Kay showed that 
the per capita cost of the Oregon 
asylum is the lowest of any similar 
institution in the West or North 
Oregon's per capita, at $13.65 for 
the last two years, and a request of 
$14 for the next two years, he plac
ed against the following figures as 
comparative for other 
Medical 
acoom.
$14.30; 
$14.21;
$17.85.

The proposed charter under the 
commission form of government was 
presented to the city council at It« 
meeting last night, but no action 
waa taken. The matter was postpon- [ 
ed until thia afternoon at a meeting 
of the committee of the whole. Again 
tomorrow night the council will hold1 
aa open meeting, and the charter will 
either be accepted or rejected, as it 
must be filed before 12 o'clock that 
night in order to legally get the mat
ter before the people at the city elec
tion on April 3. It must be filed 60 
days before the election. The city 
recorder read the proposed charter 
through, and after he had finished J. 
A. Van Bosklrk, who has been one of 
tbe leaders in this movement, urged 
that tbe council adopt the charter as 
it stand«, as the committee of 18 had 
worked hard on it and had finally 
agreed unanimously that it should be 
submitted as written. Mayor Matlock 
took occasion to remark that the 
council would not be dictated to by 
the committee or apy one else in re
gard to the charter? Professor F. G. j 
Young stated that the committee did 
not wish to dictate, but that the char-; 
ter is a living thing and to take from 
it or change some of its provisions 
would kill It.

After some discussion Councilman 
Koppe moved that tLo resolution be 
adopted, but there was no second. 
Moon moved that the charter be ta
ken up in committee of the whole to
day at 2:30 p. m. and the motion was 
carried. It was explained to the 
members of the committee present 
that inasmuch as they had two 
weeks time to prepare the charter, 
the council should certainly have a 
day or two to consider it. There 
seemed to be a sentiment on the part 
of some of 
section, or 
changed.

The will of William Humphrey, 
the well-nown farmer who died on 
bis farm near Irving on January $6. 
was admitted to probate yesterday 
afternoon The eothuated value of 
the property left by him Is $27,000, 
and it 1« all left to the children, 
share and «hare alike, under the 
management of th» widow, Molli» 
Humphrey, who Is named aa execu
trix in the will. The children to 
whom the property is bequeathed 
are as follows: Boon Humphrey,
aged 2 4 year»: Vinaqn Taylor Hum
phrey. aged 27: Cluster Humphrey, 
aged 21; Mary Hnmphrey, ng«*J 18; 
Jam»» Humphrey, aged 17; Howard 
Humphrey, aged 14: Arrena Humph
rey. aged 12: Rosa Humphrey, aged 
8, and Pernecia Humphr y. aged 4.

The will provid'-» that the widow 
shall have full use of tl* * property 
and shall have the right to a>*ll and 
di»pose of It a« «he may »ee fit, and 
In accordance wi h the wishes of 
any of th” bildrcn. in the event 
she should marry, the will provides, 
fh - is disqualified to act as ex«»’u- 
trix . nd shall have only a child's 
part t the estate, it being the lnten- 
ti-,n that she should take her hus
band's place in the management of 
his affairs, as long as she remain! 
a widow.

The will was executed on January 
4. 1911. David Humphrey. William 
A. Bohart and L. A. Coldren are 
named by the court to appraise the 

| property of the estate.

SAN FRANCISCO’S
TELEGRAM OF THANKS

now

the councilmen that one 
maybe more, should be

Sutnn s in H. ihcx'IH.ilion, Knynitf. if
»hull not surely die." It Is Important
that "** i lotice this, beentis<> so thor
ouglily lin s ;::iliin neeumpllsl l.ii Ills de
is'ptlve « ork tint ptnvtl«'.i lly every
body, henitlieu mi*l civilize'li. .'tcee|its
Nntnn'» vi»r»i*m of tlx* BHitte>r mid dis
credits tlu* Almighty's.

Let n* note also that Satani !» it mur
tlerer; thn i he mtlrder«Hl Fill her \il.ini
, n«l M'*th'•r Eve, mid that III*« lie l.s »till
»¡urdcrln : our nice tinder th«* Just
laws of I leredity. Tin* error of Ih*
Bev Ing Sn tan In ie.!<l <*f Go« 1 inis got*
ten ninny lilt«» the coni'll■‘•'■1 hHiuiIIoii |
of dlsclali:tilng that t:<»l pro, *• - d that
man »lion Id live forever *ni <Mrtli In r |
Pnriullse. nnd, n« Id1' family w .it’d In
«wcaso am 1 eont’ntte lv lintuiiv'tiy with I
his Divlni'i regulations, the 1 lounihii'ivH i
of Ills Purmils«* would Ih* eul ll-'.o *1 ;in«l
b<* a Paradisa* Hll«*al with thè knowl 
. «Iga* <>f God nml tilt* boni** of n pcrf*x*t 
littm.'inltv. In na*i'a*rd wlth God. privi 
h'ui'd lo nmintiiln eva«rlasting llf*> h'*ri*. 
But. snya thl» tlicory. by Sutnn'a Ih’ 
nml our tir»! pnrctits* fall, wc die nnd 
by dylng ba**'oim* more uliva* limi some 
of u» go to l.enven unii thè masa to 
soim* eterneI. flery hall, of whlch w»

I hough they nre 
Klngaloiu come, 

earth im it lu In 
1«*<1 them nway

front careful attention to mhklng th«*lr 
own culling nml clax-tlon sur<* by Chris- 
tlnn character dr-velopment, into the 
vnrlou» reform movements of th** 
world, whose trial time has not yet 
come. Thus (Tirl»t!nns of nil denom
inations have been bewildered, con
fused by the artful wiles of oitr enemy. 

No«-, however, ns th«* morning of the 
Xcw I'ispetiHathui dawns, our eyes of 
understanding nre opetilng. Wo per- 
cclv«* that our Adversary has but a 
short time nntil he must I»* bound for 
u thousand years; that tin* Messiani«* 
Kingdom must prevail that all th«* 
fainlile» of th«* enrth may Ih* hl«*ssed 
through th«* SihhI of Abraham. Final
ly, at the close of that reign of right- 
a»Ht«m*sH. tin* Scriptures das'larr that 
Satan shall lie dcstroya*al.

rhe Chureli Is tha* Body of Christ. 
«>f Mcsainh. Ha*nec the A|Hi»tle's words 
of our text apply to the Church In 
glory “The god of pence shall bruise 
Satan under your feet shortly.”

II

Salem, Or.,, Jan. 29.—Because 
of the members of the lower branch 
of the state assembly were absent, 
when the house convened at 10 
o'cliwk yesterday morning, and no 
quorum being present, no business 
was transacted except tbe dispatch
ing of Sergeant-at-Arms Ely with a 
deputy, Wllard Wirts, a local corre
spondent of a Portland paper, to 
Portland on the morning train to ar
rest and bring back the recalcitrant 
members, and the adoption of a reso
lution imposing a fine of $5 each and 
•'censure'' upon them for violation 
of the provisions of the constitution 
and their oaths of office, for absent
ing themselves from the session with
out first obtaining an excuse. This 
is the first time a penalty has been 
imposed upon Oregon legislators

I since 1899.
Also, because, under th«* provisions 

of the constitution, neither branch 
of the assembly can adjourn when 
there is not a quorum present, ex
cept from day to day, at least eight 
members and the speaker of the 
house must meet at 10 o’clock this 
morning and adjourn over until 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. While 
many of the members of the house 
went to Portland last evening, a suf
ficient number of them promised to 
come back in order to be present at 
th - adjourn«»! time this morning in 
order to carry out the spirit, if not 
th«* letter of the constitution. Those 
members who were reported absent 
without ex, uh*, anil - subject to 
the penalty imposed of a fine of $5 
and "public censur«*.” ar«* kmbrose, 
Amin«?, Bigelow. Buckle'. Chatton, 
Clemens. Cole, Cottel. Huntingtoil. 
Jones. Magone, Tigard and Wester- 
lund. ,

institutions:
Lake. Wash.. $15.20: Steil-

Wash.. $15.20; California, 
Michigan. $15.75: Indiana. 
Idaho, $16.80; New Y’ork.

OREGON RETAIL
MERCHANTS ADJOURN

Elect Officers and Select Med
ford as the Next Meet

ing Place
Salem. Or.. Jan. 27. After a spir-! 

ited contest in th«* convention of the 
Or«'gon Retail Merchants’ association 
between Portland, Cottage Grove sn«l 
Medford. the latter town was 
named as the ptace for holding the 
next annual convention. Portland 
merchants strongly suppotteil M«*d- 
ford, the final vote showing that the 
southern Oregon city had won by al
most 2 to 1 majority.

A resolution couched in stinging 
terms was directed against the whole- 
sal«* dealers who nike a practice of 
selling direct,to the consum«* s after 
loading th«* retail merchant up with 
goods.

A resolution endorsing Pendleton 
ns the place for holding the ''Round
up” was passed with a «hoop nml 
ib** entire dolegntion shout« «1 "Let ’er 
buck." San Francisco received the 
hearty Indorsement of the association 
in her fight to secure the Panama ex
position. while the plan to hold a <sen- 
tennia! at Astoria next vear met the 
hearty approval of the convention.

The good roads bill now before the 
Oregon legislature also were endors
ed anil th«* present peddlers’ license 
law nnd the garnishment law were 
approved by resolution.

The following new officers were 
elect«'«!: W A. Perry, of Hotiltoa.
president; R. Alexander, of Pendle
ton. first vice-president; W. A. Bell, 
of Eugene, second vice president; E. 
Bravford. of Hood River, thiril vlc«»- 
presldent; Charles B. Merrick, secre
tary; Thomns Watts, of Reuben, 
treasurer. The newly elected direc
tors of the association are: E. M. 
Warner, of Medford; C. M. Eppley, of 
Salem; A. J. Henderson, of Spring
field; J. C. Mann. Dan Dellaher. F. 
W. Funk, Portland; J. G. Snodgrass, 
of La Grande, and J. W. Campbell, 
of Hermiston.

Only Georgia Excels
The only Institution in the United 

States having a lower 
than Oregon, he averred, is Georgia, 
where the patients are mostly 
groes. and there is a continual warm 
climate. nec«*ssitating less clothing 
and scarcely any fuel.

“The policy of the board,” de- 
clar«*d Mr. Kay. ‘'will be to conduct 

•* during th«*
next two years without a deficit, un
less something unforseen occurs, 
and we will conduct them in that 
manner, no matter whst the sire of 
your appropriation. If it is too small 
we will refuse to receive patients. 
The appropriations were cut down 
two years ago many times without 
r< .» ih and in most cases arbitrar
ily."

BUYS THE FAMOUS

per capita

no-

HOPE DIAMOND
Edward McLean, of Washing

ton, Is Now the Owner of 
the Jewel

Washington. Jan. 29.—For $300.- 
000 spot cash. Edward B. McLean, 
of Washington, today became the full 
owner of the famous Hope diamond, 

, of romance and tragedy.
The glittering gem. which weighed 

4 4 1-2 karats, was delivered to Mr. 
McLean here tonight by Pierre Car- 
tier. the New York and Paris jeweler, 
and is now locked up in the vault at 
Mr. McLean's residence. The pur
chase was made by Mr. McLean front 
a syndicate of New York jewelers, 
who three months ago bought the 
gem front a syndicate in Paris.

Mr. McLean, the new owner of the 
Hope diamond, is fully acquainted 
with the wonderful history of the

Filter Bills
At the opening of the meeting 

bill of the filter company for 50 
cent of the contract price of the plant 
was presented, and it was ordered 
paid, less $1000 coming to the city 
and some freight and other items the 
company owes the city.

Contractor W. O. Heckart had a 
bill for $540 for work on the filter 
building and he was allowed $440, 
the $100 to be held back until fur
ther information could be had in re
gard to the completion of the con
tract. It 
few minor 
complete.

Fair
M. Svarverud, on behalf of 

Lane County Fair association, 
dressed the council in regard to 
lowing no circuses in Eugene during 
the week the fair is held. He ex
plained that last year a circus was 
here on the second day of the fair, 
and it materially drew patronage 
away from the 
the city allow 
week. It is 
or not the city 
any one that wants one. but the mat
ter was referred to the city attorney. 
The members of the council say 
would keep a circus away if 
possible to do so.

the 
per

appears that there are a 
details that are not quite

Don't Want Circus«*»
the 
ad- 
al-

fair. He asked that 
no license for that 
not known whether 

can refuse license to

they 
it is

days 
three

Paid Fire Department
The ordinance printed a few 

ago in The Guard, providing for 
paid firemen ami two paid drivers,
was read and referred to the fire and 
water committee and city attorney. 
Mayor Matlock expressed himself as 
being opposed to the ordinance as 
it reads, for the reason that the fire 
chief is delegated with too many pow
ers.

Mor«* Concrete Curbing
An ordinance providing for the 

construction of concrete curbing on 
both sides of Willamette street, from 
Thirteenth south to Fifteenth, was 
passed.

An ordinance levying assessments 
for the improvement of Monroe street 
from West Second to 
was passed.

An ordinance levying 
for the construction of 
the south side of 
street, from Mill street to the alley 
between High and Pearl streets, was 
passed.

West Third

assessments 
a sewer on 

East Sixteenth

S2.5.OOO Bonds
A resolution for a proposed amend

ment to the city charter, authorizing 
the council to issue and sell $25,000 
negotiable bonds for the erection of a 
lighting system in the city was unan
imously adopted. The bonds are to 
bear interest not to exceed 6 per cent. 
It was stateil at that figure it was 
thought the bonds might be bought 
by local capital if foreign bond-buy
ers do not want th«m.

A resolution for a proposed amend
ment to the city charter giving the 
mayor a salary of $3<’0 a year and

council ho lost $2400 on ac- 
of

jewel. He said tottight, when asked the conn ■■’lni.'u $240 enich was adopt-!
' if the si:ory of the i mrchaae was true. e«1. Cou licilimn Garrett explained

that he had bought the gem with full that the propos d ante mlmcnt would
know letIge of its bistory. an«l declar- not intei■fere at all wilill the charter
ed that he was not superstitious. Mr. comn?ltt» ic»’«! TTi'nntIniPTi t or anything
MeLean says he «to s not know what " '«cd. Probablly both will be
hf will 
has it.

do with the■ diamond now he rs. and one or
Society Is s peculating whetli- r u ill hp adont ed. Mr. Oar-

er Mrs. McLean, th«* beatititul wife of rett stated that taasnvnch as he et-
the Hopie’s owner, vrill have the coitr- recta to retire from the council this
age to i>v ear it. yeaY. bo is free to advocate the

Mrs. McLean wait the former Eve- measure, the one who
ivn Wa ish, daughtcr of Thomas F. orf ginalt • proposed it. Councilman
Walsh, the multimillionaire, and 1» 
th«' mother of Washington's famous

Moon to rrk occasion to say that the 
waa not halfsmall sa lary proposed

$ 1 00,00 0.000 baby. who will Inherit enough 1io cover the h■>ss to a hnsi-
the WaiIsh millions . as well as those ness ma n in the council. He was
of John R. McLean. father of Edward positive that during hii» former term
McLean, who today took over the 
gem which has left ruin and misery 
in its wake front the day it left the 
hands of an Indian potentat«* down to 
the present time.

Young Mrs. McLean is as fearless 
of superstition aa is her husband, 
whereupon Washington society may 
shortly enjoy the big sensation of see
ing the Hope diamond shedding its 
brilliant rays in the circles of the 
el—L_________________________________

in the 
count 
body.

being a member of that

Volicemen I»e«ign 
Matlock read the reslgna-I Mayor

tions of Night Policemen Poyner and 
Keopp, and appointed Charles Rus
sell and F. T. Plank in their places. 
When It came to a vote to confirm 

' the appointments the motion was lost
by a vote of 5 to 1. Garrett then

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 31. 
Guard, Eugene:—

It is very gratifying to us 
to advise you that the San 
Francisco resolution was giv
en preference over the New 
Orleans resolution by a vote 
of 188 to 159 in the house of 
representatives today, 
vote is indicative of the 
result. We appreciate 
valuable assistance.

FRANK L. BROWN, 
Chairman Exploitation and 

Publicity Committee.

This 
final 
your

PHILADELPHIA
ENFORCES STRICT

♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦

QUARANTINE
Philadelphia. Jan. 31—One 

of the most sweeping quaran
tines in the history of the 
city went into force today 
upon the discovery of small
pox in the tenderloin dis
trict. Every one within the 
police boundary were com
pelled to submit to vaccina
tion, and one hundred physi
cians inoculated three thous
and persons. The district in
cludes Philadelphia’s China
town.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PLEASANT HILL
TAXPAYERS CALL

PUBLIC MEETING
Pleasant Hill, January 30, 1911.

Pleasant Hill precinct demauds a 
public meeting of the taxpayers of 
Pleasant Hill to protest against the 
outrageous tax levy by the county 
court.

The taxpayers throughout the dis
trict are demanding a public meeting 
to consider the serious question of 
the enormous taxes levied this year.

After realizing that we are about 
to be taxed off the earth.

The meeting is to be held at the 
county courthouse in Eugene Feb
ruary 4th, at 1 o'clock p. tn.

R. Papenfus, H. H. Robberson. C. 
A. Davis, Clint Shelley. Willard Shel
ley, J. T. Awbrey, W. R. Drum, O. J. 
Warbinton. R. E. Williams, W. H. 
Shelley, Henry Gressman, Th >ntas 
McKinney, G. R. Liles. C. L. Wil
liams, B. E. Williams, S. H. Fraley, 
E. W. Collins. L. Miller, C. A. Sluss. 
D. G. Linton. H. C. Uthoff, F. M. 
Smith. J. C. Merkel, E. Bowen, H. L. 
Edmunson, G. M. Blackburn, T. J. 
Whitsell.

PROMINENT MEN FROM
MINNEAPOLIS COMING

Manager Fr«*enian. of the p 
tlon department of the Comm 
club, has received a letter from 
Bohrnatedt. head of the A. C. I' 
st«*dt company, which e« 
tracts of orchard lands at Cr** 
stating that he will leave Mint 
lis on February 7th with a ci 
of people who 
Willamette va

•U

id

K*,

M

sw on

V

n

h ofhers a 
e who h

cities, 
stoat lai 
ney co Inveat.

Some Sort of entcrtalni 
be provided for the visitors 
Eugene. Both of these m< 
Mr. Bohmstedt, are in a p
do the Willamette valley an im 
amount of good.

will 
e In

Itlon to
ienw

I Russell, and the motion carried unan-
1 tmausly.
I The ma* or made no other appolnt-


